We have used'X-ruy photoe1ecLron spectroscopy, , . in an attempt to delen]1~llt:
the relative importance of these structures in methoxy(methyl)carbene-
pentacarbonylchromium(O) , (CO)5CrC(OCH3)CH3'
This complex has sufficient volatility at room temperature so that \.;'e could study it as a gas and 6 avoid the problems associated 'With solid-state spectra.
The carbon Is spectrum is shO~1 in Figure 1 . The only features due to pure core ionization are the peak at 292.37 eV and its low binding energy shoulder.
Undoubtedly the main peak is principally due to the five carbonyl carbon atoms. The shoulder and perhaps par:t of the intensity of the main peak arc due to the other three carbon atoms. This band has been resolved by a least-squares curve-fitting rout.ine into four peaks with intensi ty ratios of 5:1:1:1 and binding energies of 292.37(10), 291.7(3), 291.7(3), and 290.4(3) eV, respectively.
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The band with <l binding energy 5.4 eV higher th,ll1 that of the main peak, with an intensity 0.18 of th~t of the m3in peak, is similar to a band observed in the o).-ygcn Is spectrum, about 5.0eV from the ,IT\3in peaY., with a relative intensity of 0.24. Therefore if any significant fraction of the observed intensity is to be ascribed to shakc,-,p, all of it must be, and none of the intellsity can be ascribed to a carbon atom. (2) We calculated relative carbon Is binding energies for (CO) 5Cre (OCH 3 )C1l 3 using tIte lJotential model equation which ~ such binding energies were calculated to be much greater than that of the carbonyl carbon binding energy; these structures were ruled out because they are obviously inconsistent with the spectrum. ltJe conclude that there is no plausible electronic structure for which a carbon atom has a binding energy near that of the shakeup band.
Thus the spectrum shows that none of the carbon atoms in the C (aCH) Cll 3 ligand has a binding energy greater than that of the carbonyl carbon atOGs.
If we assume a proportionality between binding energy and atomic charge, we may concltide that the compund contains no carbon atom with a high positive charge. This conclusion is ill agreetnent \odth analy~es of the As can be seen in Table I, -5- 
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-------Sp~ctTa \'lerc obtaiued \-lith the BE:rJ.-.cJ ey iron-free magnet j C-fUC1I8Sil!t', spec:t.r011l2ter using Hg~~1,2' X-rays. Argon (En(2P3/2) = 248.45 eV)
was introduced as a standard reference Hith each sample. (10) Although the CHELEQ electronegativity equalization method 9 was devised for clements of the first-row, we have found that it can be extendeJ throuehoutthe periodic table by using c = 1. 8 forelernents of atomic riun:ber greater than 18. III our calculatio11s we have used a zero-charge electronegativity of 1.56 for tIle bonding orbitals of 11 chromium.
For the calculation of the relativC' binding clli·rgies we used k values of 31. 06 and 30.43 for carbon and oxygell, rcspecth ~ ly.
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The calculated relative chromium core energies' correspond to least- 
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